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INTERESTING BUS 
B I L O C il HEWS

Proclamation

Weather is Warm

Notice has been given job-hungry > 
democrats by Postmaster General 
Farley that efficient republican post
masters will not be supplanted until

Spirit of Spring— the birds are singing— flowers are 
in bloom— Beaverton should appear beautiful.

W 11 ERE AS, the Town Council of Beaverton assem
bled at the Town Hall, have today adopted the following thPi> terms have expired, 
resolutions, to-wit:

R E SO LV E D , that Monday, April 24, 1933, be Clean
up Day— that the citizens of Beaverton collect all old cans 
and other rubbish— around their homes in old sacks or

Kiwanis Conference to
Be Held at Beaverton

Beaverton Kiwanis club will be I 
hosts to approximately three hundred j  
Kiwanians at the sessions of the di- 1  

I .  i r -  l a  , > n  |. vision conference Wednesday, April 26Local r ishermen Out in Full at which tiIne al, phases of Kiwanis
Force, now that the community and service activities will

be discussed. Walter E. Potter, lelu- 
tenant-govermr has called the meet-

----------  mg .which will convene in the club
Many Beaverton fishermen donned rooms at 2 p. m. 

their outing togs and went fishing a  banquet is scheduled for 6:30̂  ; 
the past week end. Catches were not ociock in the high school, to which other containers, place same near the street ill front of

tine1co‘d " eatvh?r fR.ob; the ,adie* are ,nvited- c,aud w their property on or before Mondav April 24. 1933, on saidert Summers and Mr. Shively fished Barrick, of Tillamook, district gover-I . i -r '  i • < ■ ,• «• ’ ,
the Nehalem near Timber, Henry Nel- nor, is the principal speaker for the I date the lown has provided lor disposal, 
son and Gus Dessinger near Lauiel evening session. Entertainment will 
and Dr. Hetu tried his luck at Daily be provided by various clubs, with 
Creek. special number by Seaside to publicize

Helen Snider and Glenn Barnes the forthcoming district convention 
were united in marriage April 13 by of Kiwanis club« of British Colum- 
Rev. Anderson at the parsonage. bia, Washington, Oregon and Pan-

Frank Bear of Forest Grove, was handle of Idaho. The convention 
critically injured last Thursday when w*" bp beld at Seaside September 10. j 
a car in which he was a passenger, > H  and *2.
went into the ditch near St. Marys. ; The local club are making extensive 

Beaverton High School and St. arrangements to greet the visiting 
Mary’s are among the 26 schools to Longview, Astioiia, Portland, Clats- 
register for the chemistry contest to kanie, Seaside, Kelso, Peninsula, Ca- 
be held May 5. Marshfield high mas. Vancouver, St. Helens and The 
school won the contest last year. j  dallas clubs.

The Unis family are now occupy- i Twenty Beaverton Kiwanis attend
ing the Erickson house on Front at. ed the inter-club meeting in Portland 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alexander are '■ Tuesday, 
the proud parents of a son born Sat«- _____________ [

Beaverton-Oswego ball game to P o i t l a n d  C o u n c il  A c c e p t

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  ER I D A Y

Republican Postmasters
To Complete Terms

SCRAP TARIFF POLICY
Delegations From Eleven 

Nations to Gather at 
Washington, D. C.

N O W  T H E R E F O R E , in the public interest and the 
beautifying of our Town, I, Earl E. Fisher, bv virtue of the 
uthority in me vested as Mayor of Beaverton, Oregon, 

do hereby proclaim Monday, April 24, 1933, to be Clean 
Up Day.

In witness, whereof, I have hereunto set mv hand and
caused the seal of the Town of Beaverton to be hereto a f- jo u t  hts term.” enoe to be held in London,

xed on this, the seventeenth day of April, A. D.. 1933. Postmasters are appointed for four ----------

Turning his back on ftie policy of 
"to the victors belong the spoils," Far- | 
ley said the party long had nurtured 
the civil service system of competitive 
examinations and declared “this ad- Statesmen from eleven leading 
ministration will not abandon that nations of the world are now gather- 
high ground." j ing in Washington in response to the

To several thousand republican 1 invitation of President Roosevelt, 
postmasters still in office and to | which definitely indicates that his 
many times that number of demo- j Administration plans to turn away 
crats who want jobs, Farley gave this ' from the economic nationalism of the 
message in a formal statement: ¡Republican administrations of the

"No incumbent whose term ha« not ! past twelve years. Separate discus- 
yet expired and who has been render- sions with the eleven nations, it is 
ing loyal and efficient service to the hoped, will bring world public sentl- 
government, need have the slightest I ment to bear on the difficult prob- 
fear of removal. It will be the policy | lerns and thus pave the way to suc- 
of the postoffice department to fill ceas for the World Economic Confer-

Resolution on Tunnel
game

have been played last Sunday v 
postponed due to rain. | ________

Funeral services were held at l  in- Portland city attorney Grant's reso- 
leys chapel in Portland Saturday for iutj0n urging immediate construction 
Frank V undermost. 0f tke Tualatin tunnel as a project of

Mrs. R. B. Brown attended the | value not only to the city but a 
X. P. N. club luncheon at the Delinn means of providing relief work, was 
home in Portland.

: years and some republicans thus will 
j remain in office until almost the close

ncorporation of the Town of Beaverton of the Roosevelt admlnl«tration.

the forty-first

E A R L  E. FISHER,

Mayor

Farley said there "has never been 
| the slightest basis" for reports that 
the administration Intended to abnn- 

f don civil service examlnationsin se- 
| lecting eligible candidates for post- 
i masters.

City to Salvage Wood Goldendale Woman Leases
Pipe, for Relaying Commercial Hotel

Traveling Gavel to be
Given Dilly Grange

The Town Council met on call Mon
day night. Those present were: 
Councilmen Barnes, Bishop, Boswell,

approved Wednesday" by' the CouncTT i f r° rdney’ * oshland and Livermore

________ A large delegation from Beaverton
The Commercial Hotel, Beavertons G™nge is expecting to accompany the 

only public stopping place, was leased Washington County gavel to Rlver- 
thls week to Mis. Lela Weir of Goldr s*de Grange at Dilly, Saturday even- 
endale, Wash. Mrs. Weir has had ln» ' A Pril 22’ Cars wlU Ieave the

Mrs. E. G. Perkins entertained the 1 The resolution recommends to the I ^ ayor Fisher, recorder Smith and ] many years experience in hotel busi- Bpa'erton Grange hall at 7:15 o'clock
Whltford Ladles club Friday after- R. F. C. that "it give due considera- P , . , ,, . . ness she w111 takp charge next Mon ----- " , —
noon Dainty refreshments were tion to the application of the tunnel M‘nutes of last meeting read and aay. B e a v e r t o n  T r a c k  T e a m
served by the hostess. commission of the state of Oregon for aPProvea- , „ Mrs. Aminzalto Merlo, who has op- I W m I «  N e w h e i-o  U ; „ k

Mrs. Walter Burke and sons Charles fund* with which to construct *ald 1 o n conditton h e i g h t  “ nch ' *rated T  P' T  T  * 0 * * ?  ________ 8  #
and Phillip Burke, of Bethany, were tunnel” and copies will be sent to Ore ^tween the two highways ^ h e  ild  V‘8lt(^er daughter in
visitors at the home of Mrs. Burke’s delegation in Congress as well a- ¿ H L e  S id  pipe w L  in i  m “1 m h  «T “ * » " nmother Mrs Delia Fisher Saturday to the finance corporation. pipe une, was tnat saUl pipe was In p. M Madden Realty company
mother Mis. Della Fisher batuiday good condition, with new collars handled the transaction. During the
evenlng' ----------- -----  , I would last about U«een years longer,. week Mr. Madden ha« also rented the

Mrs. V. P .Reimer who underwent J P a s t o r  H o s t  t o  S u n s h in e  I therefore the wood pipe will be sal- j 0ijal place to charles Hyde and the 
an operation at a Portland hospital re- r i a « * ' Vaged and relaid al0ng hlghway ad‘ Brown property to Art Rohrer.
cently is improving according to w ord o u n c ia y  o t n o u i  L i d » »  joining Weed’s hill on recommenda- ( ______
received from V. P. Reimer Wednes- | tion of Councilman Fordney.
day. Rev c  F Clarke was host to the ! Contract bond from Bingham Pump Red Cross Unit Sends

$75 to Quake SufferersHenry Zimmerman has been busy members of the Sunshine Sunday ordered filed, Including date May 
of late sowing the Rossi property to School class of the Congregational 1-
Spring grain. church at his home Wednesday after- i The Council set apart Monday April

Walter and Daniel Moore were In noon. Mrs. J. S. Felsher, teacher of “f* as Clp‘,n t'P Da>. ordered hand .
town Monday greeting old time the class, was also present. Games bills printed- made arrangements for met last Tuesday• at the home of Mrs.
friend«. and tasty refreshments were the di- hauling away old cans and other rub- Norman at Aloha

i Ki ill rPL«* UniiAH •••111 «• nnnnl«« i tiuonttr tiiin ivtarksKnn«,

Miss Bertha Burke of Cooper Mt. j version of the afternoon.

Washington County Red Cross unit

Garden Soils Require 
Humus Materials, says

was visiting friends in town Saturday.
Mrs. James Lathrop entertained the 

Contract Bridge club Monday after
noon. Play was followed by light re
freshments.

Miss Eleanor Carter, of Portland, 
was a Wednesday luncheon guest of 1 
Miss Genevieve Carter.

Miss Maud Moore, of Los Angeles, p0rtion of humus material, this hu- ¡¡¡^¡factory results 
Is visiting her sister Mrs. Gertrude mu9. should consist of good, well rot- 1 
Gore. ted manure, leaf mold, decayed vege-

Miss Lois West, a student of Pacific tation or peat moss. , .
University, spent the Easter vacation A go„  containing a sufficient am- Baby Chicks Burned in

ount of humus allows for good drain- Chicken House Fire
The choir and young neopie of age song that require it and in soils j ________

BetheL Congregatlonal chuIch Presen" that have a tendency towards dry-1 Fire btoke out Wednesday evening

There were
blsh. The Mayor will issue a procla-1 twenty-two members present includ- 
mation designating Monday, April 24 \ ing Dr. Bate«, of Forest Grove, who is

president of the unit. A collection 
of $75 was sent to the earth quake 
sufferers. The unit meets once a 
month.

the Big Day to clean up.
Arrangements were made to pay in

terest on improvement bonds for Ajuil 
Report on test new well water by 

Winifred Mikscke State Board of Health was read.
showing steady improvement, exten
sive pumping operations have been 

Garden Soil requires an extra good go,ng on at the reservoir of late wlth

Motion to adjourn on call carried.

Jury Fails to Agree on
Drunken Driving Charge

ted "The Ressurrection” Sunday ev- nass, humus material is more than Yarton's chicken ranch down on, .. , . . . M T-v____ ------------------ ----------------------- I d l  lU IT U U B  U l l ic n o il  lt t iu .i i  u u n u  Ui

ening under the directimi of Rev. | eyer essentiai because it holds mois- | Lombard near Second. The fire de
Charles Clarke .pastor. The cast in
cluded Prolocutor, Gertrude Katsky; 
Pilate, E. G. Webb; Mary, the Moth
er of Jesus, Rhoda Thyng; Joseph of 
Armathea, Artha Pulipher; Salome 
Marjory Jones; Nlcouemus, Robert 
Denny; Mary Magdalene, Aline Bos
well; Angel, Catherine Denny; the 
Voice, Ronald Webb; Peter, Louraine 
Doty; John, David Mason; unknown 
disciples, June Boswell, Catherine 
VanKleek .Virginia McGuire.

Mrs. Sarah Lawrence is spending a 
few days with her son John in Port
land

A Jury In the Portland Municipal 
court have failed to agree in the case 
of Leo Reichert, of Beaverton, who is 
charged with driving while drunk.

Reichert was arrested with Fran
cis Koberstcin also of Beaverton 
January 15, after a machine Reichert 
was said to have been driving crashed 
Into the superstructure of the Haw
thorne bridge. Kobersteln received

Beaverton high track team defeat
ed Newberg Thursday In a dual meet 
on the local school grounds 96 1-2 U* 
24 1-2. Boeckli and Oleson of Beav
erton both tied for high point honors 
each scoring 11. Newberg scored its 
only first places in the mile, broad 
jump and high Jump. Beaverton 
held last years championship. Ed 
Wurren is coach.

HOY SCOUT NEWS

ture added to it, either by nature or j partment responded and soon had the 
thru Irrigating or sprinkling. j flames out. The brooder caught fire

Humus allows your soil to be work- in some unknown way and 190 Rhode | *bp most serious Injuries. The case 
ed earlier, attains the proper degree island Red chicks perished, also some i wdl be reset for trial.
of temperature for germinating seed ! laying hens were burned. The build-) ------------------
placed in it, and as well it has a ing was saved although the roof on W. W. GASKIJ.I, PROPERTY 
natural affinity for plant foods. Hu- the South side was badly damaged IS APPRAISED
mus will gather the plant food ele- j The plant was partly insured. | ----------
ments and feed them off to growing J ------------------ Messrs. Ernest Grandgeorge, Lou

as these elements are SHRINE HOLD INSTALLATION j Jones and Earl Fisher were ap
pointed appraisers of the estate of

Shrine No. 1 of the White Shrine of the ,ate w  w  Gaskill.
held a 

Saturday evening

vegetation 
required.

Too much «tress cannot be placed ; j erU8aiem 
on the addition of humus materials I

, «■ skle'^tff fhe^humus''that U^ssentia^to tcmP*e- Mrs- Harr> Hudson was in- I cated just'East of Beaverton was'ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Brehaut and son, of ald«  ° f . " " *  aucces. «ta» pd «uide. Among those pres pra|llcd la8t week at fJve hundrPd do|.

Jewel Oregon, were visitors at the pr° P̂ r KveJeuble and flower «rden. pnt were Mrs. Geo. McBreen, Mis . larH „ „  acre (ash valuP. T h e l m .
Dean home Sunday. food in 'he form of a complete Henry Neilson, Mr. and Mrs. S. R  proVements comprising buildings athave re- plant food in the form of a complete Lawrence> Mr and Mrg. John Fel.her j ^ne thousand do,IarB

and Mrs. Harry Hudson.

public installation The rea, property of Rald estate 
at the Masoni' comprising about eighteen acres lo-

By Sen. Patrol Leader James Miller
At the meeting, April 12th, there 

were fourteen scouts, three leaders 
and the chairman of the troop conj 
niittee present. The matter of chang 
ing the meeting night was discussed 
and it was decided to hold the meet 
ings on Tuesday night, hereafter.

As an additional attraction for this 
summer's work the leaders have de
cided that when ever any scout does 
something in scout work that is out
standing he will be dubbed some ap
propriate Indian name.

The Scoutmaster also issued an or 
der to two of the «low scouts, who 
have been tenderfoot for a long time 
making them become second class by 
the next court of honor.

At the following meeting, April 18, 
there were eighteen registered scouts 
three leaders and the chairman of the 
troop committee.

The senior patrol leader had charge 
of the meeting. Patrol corners were 
held followed by a test period 
Games were then played and announ
cements were made.

The leaders then held a short meet
ing to discuss troop problems.

It is quite plain that President 
Roosevelt and Secretary of State Hull 
plan to scrap the tariff policy of for
mer administrations and to make an 
effort to revive International com
merce so that all countries, including 
the United States, may profit from 
mutuully beneficial exchange of goods 
HoMMni that the Unhid States led 
the world In economic nationalism 
and commercial Isolation, the Admin 
istratlon is firmly convinced that this 
nation should cooperate in putting 
the world on its feet again.

Secretary Hull characterizes as an
tiquated the contention that a more 
liberal policy will flood this country 
with the products of cheap foreign la
bor to the detriment of American la
bor, and lie points to the 13. 
000,000 wage earners In this coun
try who have been thrown out of em
ployment under the operation of the 
highest tariff in our history. Mr. 
Hull insists that it Is suicidal for na
tions to be fenced off from each other 
and that Isolationist policies devel
oped in the past ten years should be 
modified.

ENTERTAINS W ITH LUNCHEON

Mrs. Geo. Thyng entertained Fri- !

The W. H. Miller family
turned to Beaverton. Sunday they ly balanced fertilizer stands in a po-
had as their guests Mrs. Steel and sitlon of absolute neceAity.
daughter Margaret, of Portland. j iTou can now purchase a reliable 

W. C. McKell ,who has been fish- fertilizer for gaidens, lawns and flow
ing for a few days on the Deschutes ers that has the proper balance of
river, reports a fine catch. each of the essential plant food ele- day with a luncheon, honoring Mrs.

Dinner guests Monday evening of ments for a sum negligent, when re- Geo. Higgins, the occasion being her
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Livermore in- sults are taken into consideration, birthday anniversary. Guests were
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Shaney, of There are many commercial fertillz- Mrs. Higgins, Mrs Walter Alberts,
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Doy Giay Prs on the market today that are a Mrs. Ida Crawford, Mrs. Mel Watson,

The Three-Links will meet Filday, boon to the amateur gardener. The and Mrs. Leland Shaw, all of Port. 
April 28. at the Beaverton high school cost of application Is slight, running land, Rhoda Thyng, Jean Klein and

Ruth Anderson, who recently pur- from twenty cents a hundred square  ̂the hostess,
chased the McGill place on Fnrnrng- fPet up
ton road, is remodeling the house.

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

When I say a proper plant food I 
mean a combination of the three es
sential plant food elements nitrogen, 
phosphate and potash. Do not make 
the mistake of using either of these

TRACTOR INJURES FARMER

Herman Schlottman was injured 
Wednesday when he fell while using 
a tractor on his farm north of Reav»-

The following classified ad war the mistake of using either of these erton -pbe tractor ran over him, 
placed In the columns of this paper elements alone on your lawn, garden i catch(nK one foot beneath it. Two 
by Postmaster Hanna, of Beaverton 0r flowers. Use them only in the complete clrc|ca were made around*

FOR SALE Egg s from well proper combination. _̂__  ̂ ( the field before help reahed him. In-
bred Bronze Turkeys $1.25 per 
10. New Zealand Red Rab
bits, 35c each. Fox Farm at
Reedvllle, Phone 3725. g  x. Parkinson of Beaverton repor- j

His entire atock has been disposed ted to Portland police this week that

SUNSET LEAGUE SCHEDULE

April 23, Hillsboro at Beaverton 
April 30, Beaverton at Cornelius. 
May 7, Aloha at Beaverton.
May 14, Scholls at Beaverton.
May 21, Beaverton at Tualatin, 
May 28, Maplewood at Beaverton. 
June 4, Oswego at Beaverton.
June 11, Beaverton at Aloha. 
June 18, Cornelius at Beaverton. 
June 25, Beaverton at Scholls.
July 9, Tualatin at Beaverton.
July 2, Beaverton at Hillsboro.

To be Continued 

M i o  I O O l  1 I»

juries were suffered above the knee, 
one foot being broken and a toe cut 

; off.

Floyd

DRAMA POSTPONED

On account of unavoidable circum
stances, the Easter drama which was 
to have been given last Sunday night 
at the Beaverton Church of Christ 
was postponed.

This will be given in full next Sun
day night, April 23, at 8 p. m.

Everyone is again cordially invited 
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dessinger enter
tained with a family dinner Easter 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dessin
ger of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dessinger of Big Creek, were 
present.

A. B. Clement« and son Byron spent 
Sunday fishing at Sellwood.

of and Y la ^ e  order is being he d by hi, automobile had been looted and Saturday. He I. just out of the hos-
artlcles taken that were valuable pttal having been confined for some 
while the machine was parked. 1 time with an infected knee.

Getty’s Health Store, 146 3rd Street, 
between Morrison and Alder, Port
land, are specializing their Natural 
Intestinal Regulator food. A natural 

Nineteen members of the Nazarene elimination food for the purpose of 
church drove to Salem, recently to a t-' cleansingthe colon by Prelstalttc ao 
tend the convention there. Beaver- tion. Made from a base of the ele- 
ton who has held the banner for the ments that constitute the human 
largest attendance for two months body, scientifically prepared and corn- 
forfeited It to Canby. bined with the laxative foods that are

______________ | found In Nature. Write or call at
Mr. and Mrs. Essex Marsh, and Mr. Gett’ys for Information concerning

---------- ! and Mrs. J. W Sprague motored this health builder.
Teffts nephew visited him Thursday to Lake View. They re- j Raw sugar, vegetized salt, mincral-

Mr. Hanna to be filled in the near fu 
ture. IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

turned home Sunday after visiting Ized whole wheat health bread, fresh 
several cities In the southern part of dates, and unsulghured fruits are 
the state. I also on sale.

He hopes that the nations will 
agree to the exchange of their sur
pluses, pointing out that the Interna
tional trade of the world has dropped 
from $50,000,000,000 to less than $20,- 
000,000,000 per year. He think« that 
the share of the United States in this 
field should be around $8,000.000,000 
and that our surplus automobiles, 
wheat, cotton, machinery, oil, copper 
coal and the like should be sold 
abroad. By selling the farm surplus
es in other countries, agriculture 
would be put on a better basis, the 
farmers would be able to buy and mil
lions of wage earners would be given 
employment through the market« cre
ated for our manufactured products.

This, In brief, is the argument of 
Mr. Hull and inasmuch as it Is the 
firm Intention of the Administration 
to proceed along this line, the writer 
of this column deems It Important for 
all Americans to understand the new 
attitude. Other questions will be dis
cussed at the various conferences to 
be conducted when the representa
tive« of Great Britain, France, Italy, 
Germany, Japan, China, Argemtina, 
Brazil, Chile, Mexico and Canada sit 
down with President Roosevelt and 
his advisors.

It is probable that the range of dis
cussion will cover the entire world eco
nomic situation, including war debts, 
tariff policies, exchange problems and 
methods of international coopera
tion, particularly in regard to disar
mament. Restoration of the price of 
silver and control of wheat surpluses 
are certain to be Included in the top
ics discussed.

It will be remembered that the 
Hoover Administration approved the 
Economic Conference scheduled to be 
held In London, but would not agree 
to discuss tariffs or war debts. The 
present Administration Is app—ently 
willing to trade war debts n ' Ra
ges for adjustment« of tariff r< la- 
tlonj which work to our disadvant
age.

Mr. Roosevelt Is not moved by any 
intention "to save the world” but 
rather to secure something for the 
United States first and the world In 
consequence. He has no intention of 
giving the world a lot of advice and 
some national concessions In return 
for no advantages. He feels that It 
Is Impassible for this country to soil 
Its goods abroad whll* shutting its 
market to other nations and that re
ciprocity In trade Is absolutely neco«. 
sary because other nations cannot 
pay for our goods unless they are 
able to send us goods In return.

Amid the rush of proposed legisla
tion, it Is becoming gradually clear 
that departmental cuts and reorgan
izations will be more drastic than 
were suspected at first. Whole bu- 

Contlnued on Page 4


